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ABSTRACT
In variousmodelsof interstellargrain chemistry,solid 02 is formed by accretionaswell as by
surfacereactionson grains.In densemolecularcloud models, at a later stageof the evolution,
the 02 moleculemaybecomea substantialgrain mantleconstituent.Since JR dipolevibrational
transitionsfor the homonucleardiatomic molecule 02 are forbidden, the abundanceof this
potentiallyimportantgrain mantlecomponentcannot be determined.However,embeddedin a
dirty icematrix, thefundamentalvibration of 02 at 1550cm4 becomesobservableat 10 K, due
to interactionswith surroundingmolecules,which break the symmetryof molecularoxygen.
This processmight be applicable for the dustmantle environmentof interstellar grains.We
havestudiedthe roleof solid 02 and03 in astrophysicallyrelevant icemixturesanddiscussthe
possibledetectionof solid 02 and its majorphotolysisproduct03 in interstellargrains, in dense
molecularclouds.Both moleculesrepresenta specifictargetto beobservedby the ISO satellite in
the nearfuture.
INTRODUCTION
Infrared observationsprovide an important tool to study interstellar chemistry. Many
interstellardust moleculeshavebeen already identified by comparinglaboratorydatawith
interstellarspectra/1,2/. Thesemoleculesresideon interstellardustgrain, which consistof a
silicate coreandanorganicrefractorymantle.In densedoudsat verylow temperaturesa dirty ice
mantleis accreted /3,4/.EnergeticUV photoprocessingof thesedirty ice mantles(mostly UV
photolysis)createsnew moleculesandradicalson thegrain surfacewhich are potential targets
for astronomicalobservations/5/. Thereis evenevidencethat very complexmoleculesreside
on interstellargrains/6/.
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Oxygen, the most cosmicabundantelementafter H andHe playsan important role in
interstellarchemistry. In variousmodelsof interstellargrain chemistry,solid 02 is formedby
accretionas well as by surfacereactionson grains.In densemolecularcloud models, at a later
stageof evolution, the 02 moleculemaybecomea substantialgrain mantle constituent,at the
expenseof thewaterice abundance/4,7,8/.
Gasphasemodelsaboutthe form in which oxygenoccursare still contradicting.Either 02 is the
majorspeciesandatomicoxygenandH20 depletedor mostof theoxygenis still in atomic form
and 02 andH20 arereduced/9/. Groundbasedobservationsarenotableto solvethis problem.
Only satelliteobservationsareableto measurecorrectabundances.
A diatomic homonuclearmoleculelike 02 shows no transitionsin the infrared (IR).
Thereforeno direct estimatesof the abundancecanbe obtained.But the fundamentalvibration
of solid 02 washoweverdetectedin the mid-JR.in laboratoryexperimentsin variousmatrices
/10,11,12/.
In this paperwe discussthe possibility to detectsolid 02 andits photolysisproduct03on
interstellargrains outsidethe Earth’satmospherewith theISO satellite.
METHODS
Laboratoryspectrahavebeenobtainedwith matrix isolation spectroscopictechniques. The
interstellaricy grain mantle is simulatedby condensingpuregasesor gasmixtures on a 12 K
polished aluminum substrate,situated in a vacuum chamber.Sampleswere exposedto
irradiationfrom a vacuumUV hydrogendischargelamp,which providesa very constantflux of
1015photons5~cm~.JR spectrawereobtainedusing an FFSJR Digilab spectrometerbetween
4000 - 500 cm1 in reflection at a resolutionof 4 cm4.The integratedcrosssectionAm (cm.mol~)
in variousmatriceswascalculatedaccordingto /13/.
RESULTS
By depositinga mixture of CO
2 : 02 (10 : 1) onto the 10 K Al substratewedetecteda weak
absorptionband at 1559 cm
4 correspondingto thepredictedfundamentaltransitionof molecular
oxygen (Fig. 1) /12/. The result could be confirmedby measuringthe isotopicshift of 90 cm1,
using isotopically labelled 1802under the sameexperimentalconditions. The experimentally
determinedfrequencyfor 1802 falls at 1470 cm4 in the dilutedC02 matrix. The integratedcross
sectionfor molecularoxygendiluted in C02(1: 10) hasbeencalculatedto beAm (cm.mol4)= 3±
lx 1048,usingtheintegratedabsorbanceAm of thebendingmodeof CO
2at 15.2 ~m /14,15/.
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Fig. 1 Fundamentalvibrationof solid 1602and1802in a CO2matrix (CO2:02/ 10:1) at 10 K
The behaviourof solid oxygenin astrophysicallyrelevanticemixtureswas investigatedby
depositinga typical interstellargasmixturescontainingH20, CO. andCO2 togetherwith 1602.
The 0-H bendingmodeof the water ice bandfalls at — 1650 cm
1 and is characterizedby an
asymmetricwing at the long wavelengthside,wherethe bandof molecularoxygenis observed.
Thereforethe oxygenbandwasnot detectedor blendedin experimentswith a high amountof
water ice. This resultindicatesthat an environmentwhere solid H2O is highly abundant,will
notbe favourablefor the detectionof this weak 02transition.
The fundamentalband of molecularoxygenis clearly visible at 1551 cm4 with a half width of 8
cm4andis notblendedby thewatericeband in a gasmixturecontaining H
2O : CO :02 : CO2 2
2: 1 : 0.5 /12/. This gasmixture correspondsto the calculatedfractionalabundancesof grain
mantlespeciesevolving from a startinggasphasecosmicgasphase0/C ratio of — 3 in a dense
molecularcloudat 10~years/8/.
Furtherexperimentsindicatedthe variation of the crosssectionof molecularoxygen in
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Fig. 2 JRspectrumof “dirty” ice mixtureH20 : CO : 02 (1: 1: 1) beforeandafterUV
irradiation.The V3 bandof 03 at 1038cm-1 as well as newly appearingbands,
e.g.to CO
2canbeobserved
different ice mixtures. To havean correctestimationof 02 abundancesit will be therefore
necessaryto measurealso the abundancesof H20,CO2 andCO on grain mantlesin the observed
regions. The non-polar molecule CO2 is responsiblefor the enhancementof the weak
vibrational transitionof 02 in laboratory matrices,a processwhich may be applicablefor
interstellargrain mantles.
Laboratoryexperimentsof irradiatedice mixturescontainingsolid 02 showa strong,sharp
bandappearingat 9.6 ~lm(1038 cm-
1)with a FWHM of 9 cm~.Thisabsorptionat 1038 cm1 is
assignedto theV3 bandof 03 /16,12/. Its is assumed,that ozoneis easily producedby the
photodissociationof 02 in theinterstellarmediumandtheV3 strongestvibrational transitionat
1038 cnr1 (9.6 jim) canbe observed.Though this bandcanbeobscuredby thestrong absorption
band of silicatesat 10 jim, it could still be detectableandshow a narrow peakwithin the broad
silicate feature. In Fig. 2 we show an irradiatedice mixture and the appearanceof a strong
featureof ozoneandCO
2 after UV irradiation. In Fig. 3 weshow the bandof solid ozonein
comparisonwith the measuredtelluric absorption.The correctremovalof the numerousozone
bandsof the Earth’satmospherewill complicatethe possibledetectionof cosmic solid ozoneby
groundbasedobservations.
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Fig. 3 a) atmospherictransmissionexpectedat analtitudeof 4000 m /19/


















A time evolutionof the grainmantle compositionfor a dark cloud hasbeencalculatedby
/8/. Fig. 4 shows the time evolution of the grain mantle compositionfor a dark cloud.
Calculationsfor densemolecularclouds showthat C andH are rapidly convertedinto CO and
H2 respectivelyat a veryshort timescaleof a few timesiO~years.As H is depleted,theproduction
of solid H2O decreases,resulting in a lowergrainmantlefractionof solid H2O. Otherspeciessuch
as 02,N2 andCO2.may thenconstitutea major fractionof the grainmantle.
The besttargets for the searchfor the fundamentaltransitionof 02 and03 are dense
molecularclouds with high extinction.In the caseof solid ozoneastronomicalsourceswith a
non-saturatedsilicatefeaturehaveto be selectedin orderto observethe sharpbandof ozoneat
9.6 jim. Tielenset al. /17/ haveshown,that grain mantlecomponentsdominatedby non-polar
ice mixtures containing CO2, N2, 02 and CO are presentin protostar regions. These
environmentsare particularly important to observe. Regionswhere other grain mantle
constituentshavealreadybeenidentified can be helpful to probe the presenceof molecular
oxygen.The observedshapeof the solid COband in W3/IRS 5 and AFGL 490 are best fit by
CO/02mixturesandthey representhereforeexcellentobservationaltargetsfor the searchof 02
/17/. Additionally, sourceswith largeCO columndensitieslike NGC 7538/IRS9 andElias 16 are
a goodchoicein view of the volatility of 02.
The abundancesof solid CO in varioussourceshas beenderivedby /17/. Column densitiesof
molecular oxygen which show a clear appearanceof the fundamentaltransition in the
laboratory spectra(at 4 cm
4 resolution) are around 1.0 1018 /12/. From our laboratory
experimentswe expectan optical depthof about10-2 in objectslike NGC 7538/IRS9,if 02 is a
dominantspeciesin grain mantlesin the line of sight. Although this imposesa very high
quality datarequirement,such an observation is within the capabilitiesof ISO. If solid C02 is
abundantin grain mantles,the detectabilityof 02 maybe greatlyenhanced.
It follows from all thatwas said abovethat an observatoryoperatingoutsidethe Earth’s
atmosphereis neededto detectunambiguouslymolecularoxygeneandozonein theinterstellar
medium, becauseonly thereall telluric absorptionis eliminatedand the infrared background
emissionis sufficiently small. A uniqueopportunityfor the kind of observationsproposedin
this paperwill be provided by the Infrared SpaceObservatory(ISO) satellitewith its short
wavelengthsspectrometer(SWS). SWS has two grating spectrometerswhich cover the
wavelengthregion2.4 - 45 jim with spectralresolvingpowersbetween1000 - 2000. It candetecta
line flux of 3 10-16 W/m2 at a signalto noiseratio of 20 within 900 s /18/. SWSgratingspectra
arecomposedof subspectrawhich are takeninstanteneouselyby arraysof 12 detectors,coveringa
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spectralrangeof 8 resolution elements.Applying the sensitivity valuesgiven in the Scientific
CapabilitiesDocumentto the casewhere onewants to makea grating line measurementat 6.5
jim (9.6) jim with an S/N 100 (takingthe small optical depthinto account)of a sourcewith
flux 30 Jy, onefinds that the integrationtime for a subspectrumwith width 0.04 jim is only 36
(72)s.
We expect the full bandwidthof the 02 andthe 03 lines to belarger than the width of such a
subspectrum,and therefore a partial wavelength range grating scan to be the optimum
observationstrategy. To cover the wavelengthrange 6.3 - 6.6 and 9.2 - 10.0 jim with this
observingmodetakesin our examplearound2300 s all overheadsincluded.
The detectionof solid oxygenandozoneandthe estimationof the abundancesof these
moleculesrepresentsan exciting tool in infrared astronomyand canbe usedto reveal the
importantroleof oxygenin the interstellarmedium.
We concludethat the comparisonof laboratory spectraand astronomicalobservationsand in
particular, observationswith the ISO satellite representan important task to derive the
abundanceof variousconstituentsof the interstellargrainmantles.
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